
experience

semirachadorchi
phone 310.433.4454

email schad311@gmail.com
web semichad.com

versatile, innovative, designer with demonstrated record of 
success developing branding and packaging for consumer 
products that translates into value for established and growing 
brands.  respected leader and hard working individual who
builds relationships with in-house and licensing partners.  

education

expert in cc
illustrator, photoshop, indesign

sketching
pre-press and printing

product development
product brainstorming

project management

language:
fluent in farsi

conversant in spanish              

skills

backpacking
mountaineering/hiking

rock climbing
triathlon

(completed ironman switzerland) 
traveling/exploring

knitting

interests

gdusa award: thrive market private label
thedieline award: 2nd place private label

(thrive market organic superfoods)
thedieline award: outstanding achievement

(thrive market organic olive oil)

honors

loyola marymount university
bachelor of arts, 2003

graphic design major
animation minor

otis college of art and design
2013, 2015, 2016

letterpress and calligraphy
      

thrive market
marina del rey, ca
lead packaging designer 
2015-present 
responsibilities
    create branding and packaging for private label line
   mentor and facilitate designers
   design emails, ad units, and pinterest campaigns

mattel, inc.
el segundo, ca
senior designer 
2009-2015 
responsibilities
     create branding and packaging for major
    retailers such as walmart, target, toys”r”us
     co-develop licensor style guides for disney princess &
     little kingdom, disney•pixar cars, and the little mermaid   
    art direct photo shoots that are utilized for
    catalogs, packaging, and websites
     design environmental graphics for trade shows 
    supervise international design team in asia
    collaborate with marketing and product design to
    ensure cohesive branding program
    facilitate and mentor new designers 

freelance design
los angeles, ca
senior designer/art director 
2003-present
responsibilities
   design and letterpress custom wedding suites
    develop unique, consumer-targeted invitation and                    
    cards from concept to sketch to illustration
   design logos from concept to finish
    create event marketing material for school fundraisers

jakks pacific, inc.
malibu, ca
designer 
2003-2008
responsibilities 
    package and logo design for interactive toys, gaming         
    systems, electronic learning toys, and licensed products
   product design for licensed consumer products such                  
    as hello kitty, care bears, my little pony, and spongebob
    environmental graphic design for trade show galleries


